CSN Celebrates Holiday Season with Gospel Choir Concert

Inaugural performance concludes historic first semester for CSN Fine Arts Department students

December 1, 2022–The College of Southern Nevada will celebrate the sounds of the season with the inaugural concert of the CSN Gospel Choir. Students enrolled in the CSN Department of Fine Arts coursework for Gospel Choir will showcase their skills under the direction of CSN faculty member Ronnie Thomas.

The public is invited to join the celebration and help CSN’s talented students kick off the holiday season.

The College of Southern Nevada’s fine arts programs have a history of recent success, with Mariachi Plata winning national titles twice in its first three years of existence.

Like Mariachi Plata, the CSN Gospel Choir was founded to celebrate the rich cultural heritage of the CSN community and to give the college’s students opportunities beyond the classroom.

What: CSN Gospel Choir Inaugural Concert

When: 7:00 p.m., December 10
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

Where: CSN Charleston Campus – Student Union Ballroom
6375 W. Charleston Blvd
Las Vegas, NV 89146

_Formality_:

_The College of Southern Nevada empowers our students and communities to achieve, succeed, and prosper. Founded in 1971, CSN is a nationally recognized student success leader specializing in two-year degrees and a select number of bachelor’s degrees in specialized fields. Connect with the state’s largest and most diverse higher education institution on our Newsroom blog, via our press releases, or by following us on social media._